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nil ECU action consist of the celebratedmAPUC UUllII ISenel lleedi, which nro only used
In tho highest ttrndo Instruments, nbo fitted wlthlLm.,
mood Conplt raand ut Humana, also best Polite felts, leathers!
etc., bellows of tho best rubber cloth, 3 plvticllnws utock
and finest leather in valves. THE ACME gUEENH
finished with a 10x14 hoveled platol icncli mliror, nickel
lilatolioilal framo) and u very modern improvement. MK
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perfectly satisfied. eOOoMhris organa will bs aold at lie
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EARS. ic CO. (Inc.), Fulton, ILL.

Wo tinvo jutst put in a etock of Mrs. QorvaiBO
her Ilair Cactic's Hair

and Elder Flour vnrioud facial remedies. Visit tho
there this week. Free and freo given

also free and booklet. "How to Do Special exhibit of Mrs
Hydro Vacu, the latest and most ecienUtic Invention for the

face.

Near 121 so 13th
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uomplotc Graham's oxcollon-proparntion- B,
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ONSTRATION treatments applications
samples Beautiful'"

Graham's treating

PALACE BEAUTIFUL
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News Opinions Na-
tion Importance.

THE
Contains

Daily,
Daily

TE SUttoN. SV1U

greatest daily
newspaper
world.

Price,
Address

York.
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CYCLE PHOTOGRAPHS

I ATHLETIO PHOTOGRAPHS
I HOTOG APHS OFBABIES
S) TumrmriT ATivra nv rmmTTW

EXTERIOR VIEWS

wu&n&ntii
THE PHOTOGRAPHER

129 South Eleventh Street,
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All Coal Well Screened at

HITHST COIL

Give us a trial order. Tel-
ephones 240 and 234. Office
109 South Eleventh.

SttRIBNEIl'SMAGA-ZIN- E

FOB 181M).
Governor Roosevelt's "THE ROUGH

RIDERS" (illustrated serial), and all his
other war writings.

ROBERR LOUIS STEVENSON'S
LETTERS tnever before published), edited
o Sidney Colvln

RICHARD HARDING DAVIS; Stories
and special articles,

RUDYARD KIPLING HENRY
VAN DYKE WILLIAM ALLEN
WHITE and many others: Short stories.

GEOREE W. CABLE'S NEW SERIAL
story of New Orleans, "The Entomologist"

Illustrated by Herter.

SENATOR HOAR'S Reminiscences

MRS. JOHN DREW'S Stage Reminis-
cences Illustrated.

JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS' new col-

lection of stories, "The Chronicles of Aunt
Minervy Ann."

CS SHORT SERIAL, "A Ship o
Stars."

ROBERT GRANT'S Search-Ligh- t Let-

ters Common Sense Essays.

SIDNEY LANIERSMgsical Impres-
sions.

The full, illustrated prospectus, including
descriptions of the above, sent free to any
address.

The Magazine is 83.00 a year; 25c. a
number. Charles Scribner's Sons, 153-15- 7

Fifth avenue, New York.

C. D. GIBSON'S The Seven Ages of
American Women and other notable Art
Features by others artists.

Steamship tickets to Europe sold.
Steamship tickets from Europe Bold.

If you are going to tho old country or
intend bringing friends from there to
this country, please call on mo for
figures, information, etc. Best lines re-

presented.
A. S. Fielding, O. T. A.,

Northwestern lino.

Personally Conducted Excur-

sions to
Weekly to

- -- PLBI
1

Weekly to

CHICAGO AND

Eastern Points
Accompany these Excursions and SAVE

MONEY for the lowest rate tickets

are available are these

For full description of this service and
the benefits given its patrons, see your
local ticket agent or address

JOHN SEBASTIAN. G. P. A.
Oh-Hg- o, III.

FRANK II. Barnes. G. P. A.,
llth and O Streeta, Lincoln, Nebr.

The Rock Island playing cardB are
the slickest you ever handled. One
pack will bo sent by mail on receipt of
15 cents in stamps. A money order or
draft for 50 cents or same in stamps will
secure 4 packs. They will be sent by
express, charges prepaid. Address,

John Sebastian, G. P. A.,
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R'y,

Chicago.

Fashions of the Day

11

I nni sulToring from a plethora of
flnory. My eyes hare absorbed so many
pretty things tho pat fow wouks they
fcol us BtulFod as a Stranburg goose.

"Miss Lochinvat" is still buying. Tho
quantity of clothes that young woman
is acquiring in positively foolish If
bIio koops on much longer she will have
a frock for overy day in tho year. I tell
hor she is trying to rival Mrs, Lung try,
who is famous for novor wearing tho
Htuno gown Lwico in tho sumo placo.
Having ho many clothes would boro mo
to extinction. HobUIcb, in my opinion
the woman of many clothes in never ho
well gownotl as tho woman of fow
clothed. There are certain dutuils about
a gown that, if a woman wants to bo
really smart, alio iiiuhL look to horsolf,
No drosB makor or maid can give that
indolinablo touch for her. Tho woman
with too many clothoB does not know
hor gowne woll onough to bo able to givo
thorn this characteristic and croativo
touch. I havo tried to impress this
indisputable fact upon my little friend,
but bIib will not listen.

Hor latest acquisition is a gown of
Irish crochot laco and whito chitfon.
Tho tunic tunic, by tho way, is tho
now word for ovorskirt, and applies to
anything that simulates drapery tho
tunic, thon, is m ado ontirely of tho laco,
and is worn over a bebo waist of white
chitTon. Tho arms and nock aro n jour.
Tho underskirt is all of tucked chiiTon .

Tho tunic is short, about to the knoo
in front, and lengthens gradually on tho
sides towards the back until it reaches
almost to tho horn of tho Bkirt. It
fastens in tho front on ono sido and is
held togothor on tho Bkirt as woll as tho
bodice with roBottoB of black velvet.

A very good coat that my buying
friend has ordered is in small checked
black-and-whit- o silk. It has strap-
pings of tho same material outlinad
with black satin, and a black satin
waistcoat fastened with strasB button?.
Thoso buttons aro put on In a now way
that is vory good. Thoro Ib a double
row of them. They are sewn on ono
Bido of the waistcoat and the other side
is attached to a two-inc- h length of black
silk cord whkh slips thtough the but-
ton holes, and when the waistcoat i'b

closed this gives a particularly good
straight line to tho figure. When tho
waistcoat is not closed they dangle in a
most attractive fashion. That straight
line from tho bust to tho waist, by the
way, is absolutely necessary if one wants
to bo really modish. The little coat of
checked silk is to be worn with a black
cloth skirt.

Odd coats and skirts are a revival of
an old fashion and are decidedly the
novelty of tho season. The wearing of
alpaca gowns is another revival of an
old fashion. They are to be very much
worn again, which ib a comfort, for
nothing Ib smarter, cooler and more
practical than gowns of alpaca for
knockabout wear In the summer.

Tho prettiest bloueo I have seen is
one invented for "Miss Lochinvar." It
ie in white embroidered crepo de Chine.
Before it became a blouse it was a
shawl. One of "Miss Lochinvar V
modistes got it for her "at a bargain"
for 8100. The embroidery is really ex
quisite in design, and the blouse is skill-
fully built on simple lines so that nono
of its beauty is lost.

Finding smart hats for all of Miss
Lochinvar's" endless frocks is no light
task. Hats are the most difllcult things
in the world. There are so few good
ones created. When you do find some-
thing really smart you are sure to see
it on the head of every woman you know

1 got a bat not long ago which I
rather fancied, and was solemnly aiaur-e- d

that that bat was made for me, and
for me only.

I have since seen not lees than thirty
duplicates of it on the heads of women


